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W. C. COOK

About Your Laundry
and Dry Cleaning
SI.GMA TAU HOUSE
.
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0

Two J 2I9 South Second
Stores l 400 West Central

FOR

8
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'l'h~ .1\.lpha Alpha house is being
Mrs. Albright and Elwood Albright================
improved by a new foundation.
were visitors at the University '~hurs
da~··
-:• FEE'S SUPERB JIOHE- •
-: ...
•
MADE OA:li4'DiilS are aold •
Decorate your room with New Mex.Don't forget to usc Hygten!que 'rovth
•
at Walton's Dru&' Stor11. •
Ico pennants. See Arens and Weber,
'l'he number of students taldng Paste, the only alkalino tooth pasto
classes
is
a
material
increase
over'last
on
tbe.
mFrket.
25
cents.
-;,Varsitl' football practice has com• year's classes.
WlLLIAMS DRUG CO.,
•
-·:"!'
menced. See Arens for football stock117
West
Central
Al'enue.
------------------------------~
In tbe absence of Mr. Bounimovltcll,
ings.
Dr.
Gray
has
been
conducting
the
-':cuasses in French.
R. D. Gladding returned 'rbursday
-:l<'or Lumber,
and I.atla, .
pight from his vacation in the eastern
See
Arens
for
football
goodsA
larl!:'e
stock
ot
Windows,
Doora,
states.
119 SOuth S~ad Street
Shoulder pads, Head guards, Shin
Paints,
Oils,
Brushes,.
Cement,
etc.,
al-:.·ways
on
band.
guards, Nose guatds and Evii'rythlng.
Strictly Up-to-Da.te · Alwa.ya
J. 0. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO,,
l\fr. Junior O'Eielly has been made
--: ..
pledged member of the Sigma 'ran
"Doc" Cornisb was on the bill T li E 0 N E P R I C E D S 'r 0 R E 40$ South Firat Street, Albuquert~se
fraternity.
~hursday and addre~sed the Student
-:Assembly. He left for Yale the same ·
t
ALBUQ'U:EaQUE 'l'YP:EWRI'l'ER
'rhe physical laboratory bas been <lay
EXCHANGE.
much improved since Dr. Angell and
Phone !!:lC,
his assistants have been at work.
t.
Rooms 1 and 2, Grant Building
Dr. Gray left this morning for Santa
OfiS
AU
sorts or Typewriters Bougl!t, Sold,
Fe, Where he will be for a very short
Rentc1l aml Rcpal1ed.
1\Irs M. Albright and :r.rr, Elwood time, returning by the beginning of
Exclus!Ye
Agents for the Famous
Albrigbt were on the hill Friday morn- the next week.
4th
and
Baca.
PHONE
732
S05.00
ROYAL.
ing gathering material for a play.
-:-

BOYS AND GIRLS!

• •• • • • • • • • ••• •

'

.

-:-

lim•(• BCiWJng on \'oeation.

'
'.

-:-

D.on't fail to find ·w. C. Coole and
give him five dollars for a membersfiip card to tbe Athletic Association.
The 'l'hirty Club, of which many of
tbe University men are members, gave
their opening dance of the season last
·wednesday night.

Baldridge's is the Place

ou need?

at

J. 0. A. MATSON &. co~ !
-

Arens will get

I

-

-,

BOOS1' FOOTBALL! The eoaci;l is
on th€> grounds and we 11ave plenty of
material, so all we need is the support
of the town, so BOOS'r P001'BALTJ:!
;i!

-:-.

It is understood that a young man

-

'

-

SYSTEMt Clothes

'

:ind

-

-

-

Gotham Shirts

BEN.I. A.MIN BROS.,

I

-!-

.

i One Dollar Guaranteed Fountain Pens i

The Glee ClulJ wlit m<>et promptly
at 8 a. m. Monday and Thursday.
/
-:'l'here Is quite an increase in memher-.
ship
thi!'l year, but more male ''oices
Mr.. Charles ·weber, who has been on
are
wanted.
the editorial staff of the Weekly for
some years has been made business
manager for the coming year.
A large class has been enrolled for
-:a two-hour lecture eourse on "Roman
Prl!lp.y was the last day on which Antlquitle.s" hy l?rof. Moore. AlthoUgh
registration cards could be returned thifl course is an i.nno\'atlon, it prom.
to registrar.. It will cost one dollar to lse!! to he very inter<•sting.
return cn.rd from noV'; nn~
-: ...
I

Shln~lea

The Y. \V. C. A. is to 1lave the room
on the third floor next to the rnuflk ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
room, tbis Year. The old rest room Is
being used as part of the library.
-:+
+
+
Dining ball accomodations are at a +
~
premium, ii'Speeially at noon.
The
la!"ge number of people to be served
will soon require mm·e room an(l more
....
waiters.
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·

-:'\Vhat do
it for you.

'l'here was a good n.ttenclence at the
till" <'OJlege
was delivered dm•ing the a~sem~ 'l'hursday student body meeUng. Ms.
bly period Mon<lay morning 'at the Lembke was in the chair and in the
'Cniversity, to the grl.'ate!Jt nun1her of absence of the secretary, Clyde .!'-<·
students wbo. have eVer been present _Jt.:.~ilr l'L'OWn was ttllpoint~cJ, t;;>m.por·
the first WPek oF thC' fall seml'ster. ary seeretar~·. Mr. BroWJI toolt ]1ls
'"rile Ne<><l of Edueationttl Training" place and the regular order of busiwas the theme. or a fm•<•eful dls<>losur•~ ness was talcen up. Minutes were dis·
in whteh Dr. Gray pres<>nled to eneh pensed with and the first new l)usl·
student in imperativPly perl'onal wa~·. ness, the question of lhe annual pi(•·
tlil.' necessity of ehoslng defillit<>ly hls nle, was dlscUI;sed, Bob Arens exvoPntlon In his llf<> an(l fitting all his pressed the_ general sentiment .of the
:;tu<ly to Its
requh•ements,
'rhe students when he suggested that a.
speRker !'aiel in part: "'l'h<> prat'tieal manager be elected to handle the afH wus the usual custom and
henc~flts oJ: a co liege ('(]m•atinn at·" hy fair.
1. I'.
no menus negllb]e, but should he the was always enjoyed h" said.
Litlrc>ll
was
thereupon
nominated
·chie-f purpost> of ('(1\reation. It l~ the
greatest lt<lYnntn.ge to every studt'nt to 'for the place and the nominations
have a dear id!'a of tbe parll('ular elosed, Littl·ell being e1erted hy acline of endenYol' l1ls life work w!TJ fol- clamation.
low and to choose his J)l'e]Jaratory
Following this, Lembl>e l>l'Ought to
aml c·olleg.c courses fot· th(' PUI'pose o! the attention or the body, the editorepuipp.iug himself to speelalize in that ship and manngetshlp of the 1\Ifrage,
work. A new era in Nlueation is suggesting th1tt they be E.lected earl}',
da Wl11ng Wh<>ll th(' SI'<'Ondary S!'liOOl so as to ovoid the ineon\'Pnlence
will illy 11. strong aiHl !lUl"<' Coum1n tlnn arising front the <:let•Uo:n of an editor
for the sullordln<1.te worlt i.n POIIPg<'. at a date a nwnth JH'CVious to the
A fault In past ed.tW!tllon has been vubllslling of the volume. Stanley
that the students work hlls lwen too l'letll'l' mo\•Pd tllat next 'l'hursday ht•
A'<'neraJ. 'l'lwlr forres have hP('n dla- set as the date of the eleetion or men
HpatP<l b~· Iac>k of definitP purposC', to these offit•es, Which tim<> lle sal(l
clue to Uw license giV<>n N1rh stutlen!: WOUlll be t•:u·!y (\l10Ugh, bNd(l0s al•
to ('lJoO:<p his <•ours;c•s unthoughtfull}', lowing thl' !'tUd<'nts time to "thinlt it
without foresight as to th<' fu- o\·er." This motion was vassl~tl and
ture. 1'1H' ogrent nN'Il ot the day IF~ nl'xt 'l'hursdnr a<'elll'tlingl~· sl"ltlt•tl upVo<>ntionnJ trahtJng, a1Hl tlw <•tlU<'nllY<' on as the datt> for th(• et<>etlon of tlw
wor!tl Is adotJtlng tli<' stud~· ('tlln•st•:; :VI!rnge edllor and tnulmger.
In tlw <•l<"<•t!Ye !lN'iC'S to flt tln• stttdC'nt
Hl're Lt•mhlw had :L word to say
for rmtetlt•al wor1;: in spt'elal lines. on tile snlljC'<'t of :Ltt<>mlance ttl lht•
'rll£' llHli"<' ad\'anc><'d our Ph•lll:imtlon Is >~ttulcnt llod~· m.c•etlngs. 1t was ncC'l'S·
tlw more nHti'){('d IR th<• d<·rnaml Sl\IT for llw stutlents to uttc·nd tlw
for dt•tlnitene!'!l ot• Sl><•c•iall:t.!ng in all body meetin~ts if the hour W<ls to bp
Hn(•s or Pndeavor.
·
· for t~H·m.
,
Jt h:n:inC" ht•l'n Si'·t
. r<'tanwd
lnel't-as!Hg' lluu:!_•:: of ell'<'th'~> .u:lth• lllld only after petitions and
(Continued on Page 'rlll'e<'.)
, romhws M its lli'O!Jel' use had been
g[\"1'11 thP fat•ult~·. that it was obtainetl
at all. I<'m: whi<•h n•ason hc• wnn tt•U
it atttmdt•d. '!'hen too, it might bt•·
D.r. <1rny l'(•eetrtly l'Wilt out a l<>tter ('(>lito :t mot•t• "llluable nwans or rnto n. larg(' nmnlwr of ':\"t•w Mexko's l'<Hll'aglng "c•ollc•gt• spirit."
puhlk nH•n and pnllti!·ltms. H(• c1<'·
\\·. <'. Cool;; tll(lk oN-aston to l't•mlnd
siNs to hnVP t11ese men ntltlresg the t:1e stttth•nls of the fN• ot' liJve dollars
l\Ionday nssentbllN! upon subjects t·on· whit·h was tlut• ftom I'IH'h nwmtwr nf
nt't'ted with the duties and responsi- thtl Athletic Association. :Mr. i:ihtmer
hilities nf dtbwnsltltJ, a suh.i<'ct which then a~ked that scmw studtmt: or la(>.t
is most OJl!JOI'tU:tlt' at ,t time•, wht•n: thC' .Year .-.xplttill the mutter of tbis dol•
eleetlons for thC' first ofrte('~S or the lnr ft•r. t!CW(•li <>Xtllalned it as a fee
tww fltntt> >~rt• nl>nut tn h(' ltf'ld. Rtwh thiLt waa ttl lw l'l~a.rg~;>d each memlH'I',
n S<>rks of ntl!lt•t>sses, hs• public m.en 1ts lll'iVlleges lH!hlg a mNnhersl;lip ill
of all rutrtleil nntl Vi!'WS, woula ton- the assoelatlou and n. 1wason Ueket to
stltule a most valuahlc t·om•se in civic all ganws. I.t>rnlJke addtld. n ·r~w l'l'·
edtwtttlon for the l'.tucltmta o·r the rni· rllat'lts Olld thm1 }htmilto!1 was call<ll
VC't'sity. It is hoped to ht•gtn the~w on. He r.oquPaLml that enough ntell
lectut•es about the .first Monray in Oc• come out for three tJ?ams thls ~·Nti· In•
tober, antl eontln.ue the!n, as oppor· st~n<l of two us fo1'rnerly,
.
. t- . ,
t·u·· 1- 1•t,· ···r•nr·s· "or th
• _· e spett 1(ers _·o 1Je tn) . 'J'he last business tal_te_.n·· ur.> \_vas tll"
. . .J J.'. o .. ,._ · •
.
~
the erty a11cl d"hver the stwet•sslVJ? acl· r<'·el<;t'tion of yell leader Gladding, in.
d !'N!se!l, Last ;<car, the shol~t series whJeh the hotly voterl him througn,
or speeches by tluhilc men upon the and gave hlm. two assistantf!, Miss
provosell constitution, and afterwartls Hazel cox alld "Bob" sewell, Vvith a
published in lJtlmphlet form by the rew Yt>lls the a$sembly adjourned.
Unlvet·slty, proved very valuable, and
~it is expectoa that the set'ies this Year
Miss :Elllzal>C'th Stem of 'I'olt?<lo, o.,
will be stili more importance h1 in· \::; expected to tnrive In the city In n
forming students and the reading f:ew days, aMompanted by hEir m.other,
pUblic upon matters which will soon n·. n·_c·l ,v·111· r·"g'~
.. ·ter at tt1· e t·rn· i,•~r~lt",
, ~~
~ ~
"
lt.fl'ect the interests of all citizens of 9r1eclallzlng iu classl~; which ,~ 11 <'
the now sta:te.
studied. at n. 'roledo academy,
'!'he initial leC'ture of

•

:

CORRgC'l' CT,01'Hll:S
Jt"()-Jl J\.fl,"N

f

"IF' IT's Goon, WE HAvE rr·

_·rr:•·.

New Mexico Cigar Co.
Fine Pool Hall in Connection

of good physique, eanditlate for half
haf'k on the football team, wlll be
d(}Wn to register from Santa Fe shortly. He has plal•ed with the Ro('Ol'ro
School of MineE, and is experienced.

We are afjenls for Whitman's Canales

'1"he F us~y package for fastidious folks1;

1

-;l\1essrs. Monroe and I,oupold haw•
.
started a motorc~·cle l!en•ke between
E. S. Seeler rPturne(l '\Vetlnestlay
the Var>lity >tllll town. Tickets can l><• e~·ening from 11 WN~l>'s stay in (~oro~
obtained from either of the two gentle- ra!lo, wlwrc h(· W!'llt aftct• aeeomrmnymcn.
Ing the ":\Jan from Home" eomvany
~:I up to I.-as Vegas. \Vhlle in Df•rn·... r, h(•
,,
. . • .
. • 1srtw .Mr. f~hllrlt'>S l\'al~Ctl<,ld Caumau,
HcC', Arens _ror stationer~-Pens, Inl,sj'..tlw ron. 1·_vost'r ·~.·.ho .stHmt som·. f' time ln..
and Supplies.
AHmqiWrqu<~ this ~<J>ring, ancl who
-:J>layea for Unlvc>rRHY t>eovl!• sevl'tnl ------~~·-··--~

J. A. SKINNER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

205 South First St.

~~. ~J_A·~.··.~C-·_.~._~0~.-~_.w.~.·~:;"'·:::..>x·.~.~-ii>!C,·~A.;..,·.~L~E:.rN-._"'...,_D:'C.'A.~R'~._s·_ ~,._~P.~O-·~--s~.·
T_~E·~--R~s~··.·m~,·~·!_·

'',, '

..

I

The DE>partment
Music between
is Vel')'ltlm<•s
P.t isthe
Tau and
house.
.. .
. .
tmtJular
this yea!', ofhaving
CIHlma~
in Sigma
:tln; s~iri~s,_
.still 1\fr
rt•·.•
,
111
forty and fifty enroltetl for lessons mc>mherR the T!!lh <>rsttli. Num!Jers
once anti tWice a weelt.
.
from ~Js song ('Y!'lP, "'rhe Morning of
•
trw i' car,•' were l!!'cc1 at tlw pro- ~, . •
·•
-.
-··__--~-_ ~·- . ENLAR. GEMENTS
~,·ij~
~.~
<luctfon of the cantata by the musical ""
--"Doc" Corn!.slt, one of the Varsity's d!'partment dttrlng'
(!OI11men<?ement ~
formtJr students' and football stars, W-lek,
left for Yale yesterday. vVe all hope
.
IJl
that Cornish will maltc the Varsity'
~~~~~~~~~~~~~li!~~~~~~~~~l'lf
eleven this fall.

m
1

i. u_. •...· ·. N'
..· •..

'''

'i
>,.
I'

i

~

,,

'

! .

-·-•

There are many High School stu~
dents on the hlll this winter, so ·let us
hope that tbe two Institutions rna~·
join. han<ls in the weirk ot education)
more tban ever bet'ore.

E.]. ALGER

1V
.
l-._ •

PI_c.·.. T. u _ .HE_· s

ArmiJo

BuUd1t~c.

'·

l
'

E. L. WASHB.URN 00.
UD West Gold Al'eae

DENTIS'r

m

.All

New

Ne,..1tlea In

Young Mens' Hats

Th!ing·s is Stm•ted.

Y<'lll'

B yron
· H • 1ves
Fl

No. 3

Yalnabl<• ~'\!1Yil'<• Gh·cn l>y Om• Pt•csi- t1h·cu(ly Ncar'ly Two '.fl'llms At•e Out ih•m~.~· S. Gt·tnef; Speaks Hel'oi'e the Littt·en \\'ill )J.ana 1::c. Pi('!lic; Mi.-age
{l(•ut. 011 Choosln~· u ('our!S<', JC'I·er•y
and . .t\c~h·e \Vorl' is Beg•tm. Tl1e
rnivl'l'~itl' and Interests His AuJ!}Jcctlons :Post)JO!IC<l a \\'cek; Gla<l- ·'
SnhjPet or \Vhi(']t ShouW
i1•aiuiug '.rltl)Jc.· .t\JJ~o)tg Other
(lienee in n lli~<·nsslon llf the
<lil!g', \\'ith Miss cox aml Sew-

•

THE H U B

'ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 23, J9U

FIRST MONDAY LECTURE MATTERS SETTLED
U.S. CHIEF FORESTER
COACHSTARTSREALWtRK
BY DOCTOR GRAY
IN STUDENT ASSEMBLY
ADDRESSES STUDENTS
UPON GRIDIRON

·Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
Loose-Leaf Devices

HAUL ANYTHING

--~~..__,.~~-----

i.
'
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122 South Secol!d Skeet

$3:oo and $4.00

NJUW SUI'rB ON DISPLAY
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Piehl of JPm·cstry.

cH, )lade Yell J)ea<lcl!.

'!'hro\lgh thE' effo.r•s Of Dr. Gray,
Practice for the 1911 football sea•
HOIJorable Henry S, Graves, Forester son at the University is now well uno!' the tlnltea States consented to give der way, Active work began last
a talk. to tbe student body of the Uni- Monday afternoon under the direeYerllity Friday morning at the assem.- tlon of eoaPh Hutchinson. Practice
bly hour, on '"l'he Forestr~' Service during the earl~· part of the weelt was
and Its Objects." Mr. Graves' ad- naturally light, in orcler to avoid
<h'e~s was in part as '!:allows:
over-workillA' the man who rtre not
"lt alw~tys glYes m·~ great pleasurr yet In 'full condition, hut brC'ame more
to tallt to a body Of college stud<>nts stt·<:nuous with Ntch Clvening's worl<,
as the atmosphere i<. vel'Y congenial ancl, by the eJl.d. of tlHl week, th<> canto me heCa\lse of ten years of exnert- dldates wet·e all show.lng better form
e11ee in college work in the direction and in possession of m<JrP "wind"
ot' a school of ·rorestry. r am inter· .tha:n they had at th<' bt•glnnJng. '!'he
ested not 011ly !n the problems of WOI'It .so far has eon:>i~tPd to a large
forestry whieh we h~we in this eoun- extent of tbe ell'mcntary points ·Of the
u•y but r am interested also tn t11e de· game, SUPh as the handling of the
velopment of hodles of' men to do the pig-sldn, falling ,,n the ball, rtmnlng
work whlclt Is nct•essary to be clone to down the field on punts, togPth£'r With
meet the requiremt>nts or our great simple f<lrmatlons. No sc•r.immagi'!s
problem of forestr~·. ·when I toolt up have as yet been h£'1<1, but it Is ex~
tb(' worl, of forestr~· in the early '9Os IJ!'Ctt>d tl1at the eoach wlll H<'t to Ulls
tho work or rot·estJ·y was prneticall>· department b~·. next week.
un.known in this eountry, but the peo·
'J'heJ'e ha''" 11een about tW<•nt~·-two
ple are ht>glnning to l'('alir.e the lin• men Olli; Nlt'h eYelliU~i ailtJ ju<lging
p •rtanee of the work and therP is a from the forrn anu SJlli!at or .tlw c>angenlunc public lnter<>:>t in this serviet•, <li<lat<•s, tl1e l~nh•t•rsity ·Will huse n
and. the worlc it is doing.
Yery frtst team this yeat·, though not
"Th<• problem o·r rorPstry is one In supc>rior in "'<'ight. 'rbc> inPn for the
Which ever)· cltb~<'t;l has an intert>.st positions on the first team hav(' not as
hN'ause it Is an et•onomle prohlem ~·et he<>n. Pelel'te<l, llut l'adt man Is 1·1•whiC'h ru•ofound.ly affects the welfnt·e ing thnrO\lghly tc•stc<l, and It is <·Yl·
of tht• whole c>ountry. 'rhe-1'<; must ll<' dent that only tlH> h<'s• man will fl< •
forests ln a t•outttl'y to supply timller cure the plac<', which PXplainfl, to
for the cllrferent indu!'trl<>S. 'l'he proll· · snm<' <>Xt!?nt, the l'Pil'it o.f !'trenuoti'I
'<'Ill nf for~?str:-• will not be sol\•p(] in work wltl£'h rn•evalls on th<> grl<lirnn
any (•ountry hY pr!Ynt!' nwnerfhiJ•, every evening.
·md tlle r('asr·n ls obvious.
In tll!~ 1 Judging from thC' rolnnH•ntf! to hi'
"<'<'tlom: of tJ·e c-ountry best suited for heard both on tht> lllll\"N•sH~· <ampus
th~ gruwtl1 or tr<>!.'S it n•cJuircs ahout ·and the str<>etfl of the ,'ltj', P·<.':•,. :s
fort~· years. f<W n tl'<•<• to mntun•; Jn . mueh Prleouraging interest ana en·
thew;) •wc·tions or the• t•ountry wher<' j thusinl'>m shown in the coming footth~H' ill Pill ,·ou<litiuns do not e:dst it :ball srason. \\'hat is more, iher.:>
rrqnll'N< from c·i~htv to one hundred St>Phls to he a genuine fe<>ling of asand ti'tt~· ~·('ars for trct•s to attain ma· , suranc•e :H1d toHn•lenee in tlw nhiHt:~o·
-~--~---of tht> team, ahout to lw t-hos('n 1:~·
(C'ontinuN1 on Page 'rhrC'e.)
1<'<m<•h ~tutc>hilumn, tn ttak!' fi'J hm:ora lllL• r!'rord fer tht? unh·erl!ity in foot.•
l\UR\GB. I'>I>ITOtt.
I fill f.hl~< year. 'rhis fe(•ling is ~·rnw· ing Ntdt dar, and thel't' Is no reason
1'lw suhjc•c·t of thE' l'lc>C'ti.on of an e<l!- why it would not continue• to grow.
tor and a managc>r fot the 1912 Mira~e Prospects now c·ertainly look tJHH'h
was hrougllt up at the last <tuclent bette!' than those of a year ngo.
l'()(l~· mNling.
.l.t that time, it was
'l'hose who have watt·h<>tl ernH·h
1rrangNl that this ef(lt•t!un shouhl bu Btltc•hinson'.s work ancl those who
h(lltl nt th<' next stUdt>nt boll~· ln<1<>tin·g, hiW<' thl'mselVt.'S been on the• fi<'Jd lH\
tln 'l'hur.r<day ot this week. 'rhls is one sttl'C' that the V.trsity Is to
be ('OJlnf tlu> imJ)ortnnt tlositions Hw slll· gratulated upon SP<'Ul'i:1g hi-t serYi<'C's.
Ilont:; of tht' Fnlvl?rsity haYe to MfN• to. He har. ·n:rcatl;y proYe.~ lllil aeep know
one of their nttmbel·, and it is ex· ledgf' of the ga!l1(>, as wen 'l>l , 1is abilIH.>('ted that they will be there in full Hy to l:anclle the nH>ll. on th. ne·d.
forc•e at this m•c•aslon.
ht• is satisfied with nothh1g t-.t<•,. 1,t
J. t thE' ~tud!'nt body lflC'('tin~ on last the vu·y bult eac'.1 man c-ttn !lu, an·,
~hursday, it w:ts also ll1('ntionNl that a uni:1t'r his g-uidat1c~ an(! clt:'oUtat;' ·•onsidt>rallle ntunller of t.'nlv!'tslt~· ment, they are l'Onstatttly im}ll'oving
·t·•tl('nflllln\'e ntt llllltl for their C"oj)!Ps ,.0." 1•1. 1.• Jn<•,
~
If t.h t' 191 t Mirage. 1t wou!tl certainlY ' , !' de!Oii'all!e If this C'oulcl hE' done, at'I'heJ•e is still opportunity to J( in
thotlgh it Is not quite tleillllte Wlto the squatl.
Captain Hamilton on
woultl have (•hntge of this mattN'. 'J'he 'rhursday n::;kecl for enough men to
,mggcsUon of avpoiltting 11 •·temporary form three teams. There are now
assistant btlslnl.'ss mnnagct•" or last Plenty or suits on hand •for any on.e
YC'IH''s Mirage \Vas made nt that meet- who wi11 com.c out at this time, and
lng, but did not seem to meet with thei'il is stili time enough tot a per·
murh favor. The finnJlC'es of that pub- .son to prove his foothnn ability to the
liraHotl at:~:' not altogethe.1' ln the lnMt coach.
•
"Aslt•nb.
~ 11 d- •a·n"
. . 1.s t anN!
Nothing definite can be .saW of the
u •.-. .. te
. - sha"
.. (', a.
,,
ass
fl'oln the students would hC' an advan- s~hedule at present. Negotiations are
·ap;e at this timE>.
(Continued on :Page Three.)
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cultur~. who (loes STATE NATIONAL BANK,. of Albuquerque
1. W-E--.E-KLY·-;;;~~ntpg-~~~ro:d.
not raise his suverstructure Qf specJalThl 'Qa k has had the most rapid growth qf any 'Qank In New Mexico
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Atbufl'Gel'que, Now Mtcdoc:.

Published every Saturda7 throill'beut tbe Collece Year bJ' the stullenUi
of the Unlveralty of New lie:ldco.
Sublfcriptlon P,rlce; $1.00 • Year,
In A.dvall(le.
Sincle Copies, G Cent&
Thia

pa~;>er

ia sent regillarly to Ita
until. del1nite order 1e r•eelYed for its discontinuance and all
arrearag-e$. paid.
Entered at the Post Otrice ln )..lbU•
Q.\lerque, New J4exico, February 11,
1104, aa .econd class ma.tter.
to
Addreu all communlc'a.tlona
BUetne1s Kanacer, u. N. K. Weekly.
eub~~erlberli

ir.erl education bei'ore l1e Is certain of ·
·· s · n
a liberal and enduring- bed roc.k of
fundam!lnt!LI e!lt1cation to buil!i on a.r JI'NIIIt M•ta, PeaJirJ. a ad Game>
While these men eventually far outat the
strip those whos!l special training gave
them an !larly temporar~· advanta·ge,
these, in turn, gradually )o~;~e ground
••• THE P.HOTOGRAPHER ...
!W!l, becoming fourth Ol' fifth rate
men, often come bacli to tbeir colleges.
!or the same training and culttJre , \Velrt Central Ave.
Phone oe 313}i W.Central Ave. Phone 9::0:3
which they at first neglected. These
facts are of the utmost lmportant:e to
those who 'a1·e now deciding these
ruuil
questions for thenJ,seh•es. 'l'he InrerI"or Youna M~n and Men Who Stay Youn11
ence ft•om them Is obvious, and those
wm act wiselY who do not disregard
Jli:\\"'ELEHS t\Nll OPTJCIANS
it. A sveciaUzed education, without
suitable foundation wrok, lias qemoilArUo:!tJC Good sat Low :J;>rlces
strated Itself as a failure .. ·
ARNOLD B. LOKEN
212
West
C'cntrnl
Ave,
119
S.
S..cond
St.
Albuquerque, N. M.
l\IUL<\GJ;J ELECI.'lON.
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Editorial Department
E. S. SEDER. ...•.... Editor-in-Chief
The matter of eleeting an editor and
•
Biggest Assortment of
m
the Southwest
F. M. Spitz .. , ....... , .Athletic Editor a manHgt.>r for the 1912 Mirage was
W. C. Coo)>., ........ Associate Editor l<>t't open last ~·ear, and )lflS now heen
s<>t for next Thursday's student l:locty 306 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
Staff
ALBUQUERQUE
Reporter .....•..•..... W. J. Hi·gglns meeting. This fs a matter of the
Reporter, .. , •.• , , ....•.. W. B. Arens greatest importance and students
Lithgow Man ufactnring
Reporter .•. , ...•. Miss Florence Se.der should make every effort to attend
this
meeting.
The
positions
in
quesReporter ..•..• - ..•...• Fred Calkins
Stationery Co.
tion require men of ability, who wiU
BUSINESS MANAGER., . C. M. We her make this ye;tl''s book something we
6ook Bfndlng, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
Assistant ...... _ . , . J, H. O'Rielly, Jr. wlll <lli be proud of. The kln.d of an
annual which a school pub!lsnes is
Loose-Leaf Devices
SA'J'UitDAY, SEPTElfBEit 23, 1911. usually convincing e\'idence concernIng the spirit of the institution which
it
represents, with those who become
.
. CQ)Uil INTO TilE Ol'E~.
acquainted with it through the book.
DON,T FO~GET
'!'he question of ~;>nterlng student ac- 'l'he student body can not afford to
to go to
tivlt!es usually comes soon to the make any other than a wise selection,
average college student. Especially Is antl the matter ought to be thou·ghtthis ture in an institution like the fun~· consfdet•eq be!'ore next ThursUniversity of New Mexi.co, Where the day.
For Your
proportion or oJ>portunities to stud.ents
TOIUiJ.I.' .<\RT[CLJ~S
'J.'lHil UCSINESS IilND.
i,s so gt·eat. The student finds openllllnt• 1-'l'ont
111 \\1, Ccn tt•al
Ings for all varities and grades of
abllib·. The question now is, will he
Last week we wrote in these colembrace these o 1Jportunities.
umns urging- the unltea support of
'l'o tbo:se whom this question .;!on- the student lJody and faculty to the
cerns, we wlll say this. \Ve believe I.Jtlhlis.h ing de. partment of. the "\Yeekl)... ,.
192 So, Second St., Atbuquerque, N. M.
the training received In these special \Ve are glad to state tltat during the
activitil's Is often of as gr~,>at, If not I ast week the new manager has met
Af,BUQUERQUE TYk'E\VItiTER
gnater, value than that obtained in with :.rratifying enc•ouJ•agement from
EXOHANG~,
the clas~;-room. \Ve hM·e no desire to a large number of studcllts. 1t js most
i,l
disparage in any way the regular plNtsing to us to be able to exj)rt>ss
Phone 'lf.3C.
"
Rooms 1 and 2, C1rant Building
.~
courses of studY, and do not believe our appre<'iation «>!' this treatment.
we are doing so. The \Veekly stands l'hN'<' ar<> still a numl:l?r or studunts ~\U sorts ot TspcnTite.rs Uo. ug.ht, Sold,~~
Rented nnd Repaired,
SYSTEM
firmly in fa\'or of scholarship of the who ought still to ada theit· names to
highest type, and has {oVt>ry respect the li;:t or .subsC'ribl.'t's. ·we hope th<'}"
:Exclusive. Ag.ents. for .th. e Famous ~ 'I
S05.00 ROYAL.
. 21 ~ W. ( '<•ntl•a!
.\lbtt!Jtt<'rnut•, x. :u.
for the man who "digs'• .alHl wins the Wfll nttC>nd to this soon, belieYing, as
brilliant marlcs in his classes. nut, at We do, that Unh•erslty students \\'lth
the l'i::tl'lle tll!l(', tht're is a \'alUt> In out- l'Pal colleg!' spirit will cheerfulb· laY
1
side- work alon.'l' special lilw;;, which is ,•tside any petty prejtHlit'l's, if sU<~h
_far too great to ignore.
should he the <·ase, and lumrtil~' supIn ;;,.t>elal work, there is tlw hest port the University's own enterprizes.
.!
OJlll)l Unity frJr the den•lOJlml?nt of
TltY
OHN.l'OUY.
that ~>~rlPntl:ll qualitY for· !Pa<1t>rf'hi}l.
Attorney at Law
reFnun•f•fulnes.,, or !'elf-relianct•. HoldDEN:.OtST
ThP prP!hn.!nar~· ecnh'~St;: fof· tl'H"'
ing sturi<>nt oti:ices A'l\'<'S training Ill
exer•ut;t•p abilit~·. in thp handling of purr,ose of seledlng an orator to rf';>·
Arnlijo .Building.
mf>n and affairs. 'fhp~- often dC.\'elop t'<'F<>nt the rnh'E>rslt:r at tht• annual
~-~--~.~--~-.........! -~·-~-·- ~-~~·~~-··~~~
and train abilities along lines Whcrt> oratorical contest hetween the c>olle~ws
ot tlw t .... rrltory Wilt Iirol;ably b!' helll
such al•illty has not been cxpeeted.
J. C. BALPRIDGE LUMBER CO.
cltrrin~
the t>arly part of Xon•ml•l•r.
For his own good, the student ought
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
to cortlP nut into the open and engage 'l'hls lNl\'es only a <·omr•aratiw•ly
short
time
in
whi<•h
to
!<(•lf'ct
a
subje<:t,
423
South
Second
St.
in these a<•tivlties. Try firEt those
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
writE>
an
oruuo.n
aml
pre;mr<~
its
dPlines for whkh you lltlV~:> ab!Hty, and
seek to develop it.
The trniversfty 11\'ery.
ti:n-ry lontl stud<•ht wisht>s th(' rnl· [f Its <1ood \\'<• Hat'(' It
and AlbUquel:'(tue <"itzens will watch
\'(•J•s!ty
to ll« reill'e!!<'nted at the t!'rrlthe students whtJ "do things" In <·oltorfnl
<'ontest,
if r;ossihle, to win first
I•'IXJ•iS'.I' t•An Hil.\X PHO'J'OH H.\l•HH
Jeg:l" activities.
J:laee, In order to do this, it Is necesAll JllrHls of i\rtlstlt• lt'fnl•lt
Hti'Y !or tllose who have alJ!lities in
VOCNJ'IOX.\1, TU.\l:XINO.
Call and see the Samples
th!.!l line to start work ltnmediately to·
Pool Hall In Connection
PI•OII('
JI!Jt.
our .att<>ntion is attracted to this \l'ard this end. Enroll in the class 111
subject by portions of Dr. Gray's ad· t>ratory and debating and get hus.v.
dt·ess befOi'!l the gen.et·al assembly. It \Ve need a la1·ger numher of eontestis a sulJjo:!et whose lmportanee is grow· nnts than we hav.:- J1ad b('fore, ln ortlt>t'
ing Inei'easlngly great.
Dr. Gray to have a wld.er ehoiee. 1t also mak(•s
SOLE I'{Ef'RESE.NTATIVE OF
rointed to the growing tendency to· . tlw <•ontl'Ht more lnterN;t{ng to thow•
Chickering Bros., Bush & Lcat, Farrand-Cedllinn, R. S. Howard SecHler Victor
.
.
'
M 1'l ton, w..
e1 ,.,..
er
wards spedalizatlon in modern times, in it. So <'ome out and mnkt> n ltOlS<'
whirh tendency i.'> Hteadily becoming In an ot•atoriC'al Wa;v, al1(1 do it now.
PIANOS
206 W. COLD AVE.
more · matke<i. · One result or lhls
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
modern trend is th~:> fact that martY
'I'lfli:SPli\X.S :\JEJ•;'J~•
C'ollf'gl:' etudent!J take up etudles for a
Another meeting of all members or
tnents regarding the carrylng on or or the rn•oductlon woultl, of t•ourse.
spec:Jal profesllion at too premature 11 the Dramatic Assol•iation and Gl~><'
clramo.t!es· this yeat• at the tJniver~lty. httV(i to be tletermlncd lal·gely by cfr·
time. The temptation to engage im- Cluh has b<>en called for 1 p.
oJt
l:te stated that the Board oC Regents cumstlmC'es. 'l'his l.dNt, while sort1e·
metllately in specialized work, offerl.ng Monday 11ext, to he held in Hooey
have appropriate(! the sutn or $.2ti0 for. wha.t tJoVcJ, seemed to hrtpress the
them financial return!!, Is often so Hall.. Several matters of gt·eatcst 1mthe purpose o.t hiring a rwttch In df'lL· m<'<~Ling f:worabl.V Jn some ways, aild
great that other considerations are set pcn·tance will be brought up an<l dis·
matics, to prermre the atudents fot· the wm te(•e!ve !lue eonstrl~r·atlon. ·soon.
aside,
<'m"FNl at that occasion, and a full ntmid-year antl annual plays. He a,!so T'lti> next Jn!'etlng or the two horlles
'J.'IuJt sueh a course lH usually a tf1ndanee or all members and tho11e Inbrought tOl'ward the idtw. thnt the was R!'t for Fr.ldtty noon, hut tills wM
grave mistake was shown lJy state· terN!ted in dramatiC's is expeetnd,
dramatic and musical tol'ces of the in- rostponNl to Monda~· at 1 o'clock in
menta from various professors, quot<!d
'l'he organization~; ahove nll.med tnet
stltutlon Joht hands In the JlroJuetion Rodi'y Rnll, whel'e tllese mntte1•s wm
by :Or. Gray, who are agreed that lt il'f rnst 'We<lnesr1ay arternoo.n, at whieh
of some light opera, lnsten<l ot the bo ngaln"tnk(•n up and new suggestlonil
the mun with the solid foundation. tlml" Dr. Gray made aevN•al nnnouttcP- 1lnys as heretofore. 'rhe <'X'M't naturE> rnnde.
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FlltST 1\IONDt\Y LEC,TURE•
(Continued from Flrl;t Page)
1

courseE;. In the United states e.xtendR
the field of ba.'lic edu<!ation, whic)l,
however, must not be general Ol' ln·
etJ:iclency will r~sult, as a lac!• o{ the
thorough s·rounding· for vocational
work, too often met witll in prepa!••
ator~· chools.
In a recent conv!'lrsation Prot
Gregory of Yale,remal·ked tl\at t)le
college graduates of fifteen years ago,
who were 1;eemingly a.dv.anced and
had stepped out into the world, had
met 'with fair !luccess. but that the
collegians who had remained in
school to perfect themselves for some
particular worJ~:, ancl had seemed to
worlt slowly for a time, had quickly
outstrippe(l the ~arlY. Q.ultters, who
later returned to college in great
numbers to perfect themselves for
theh· life work,
At the national convention of univei·sity presidents held recently, an
eminent educator stated that college
g1·aduates too often lack the funda·
mental education J•equisite to fit them
for the simple tasks of reading, writing and spelling·. He quoted a great
Engli~h essayist who held the degree
of doctor ot: philosoph)" and who ad~
mitted tllat he had but Just awa.kened
to the fact that he was Ignorant ot:
common school education, and be began studying bf.q Jlreparatoi·y school
books again,.
"To quote still fUJ•ther the words ot'
Pl·oressor GregOI'Y, ''Ve. are yearly
turning out of our Scientific· Departments of the Universities :Ooctors of
Philosophy Who are unable to spealt
or write their own langua·ge ()orreetly;
who are Jn .fact, hardly able to spealt
a sentence of their mother tongue
without making inexcusable slips of
speN•h; we want our scientists, but we
don't want them to be acc,uainted
with nothing but their own particular
litte and ignorant or other subjects
FO e!'senttal to an edllC'C\.t('d man, Spet•iall:<lng J.q tlw only wa~' to succe('d at

the vresent dt1Y, but we must be well
rr;mnde!l and have a know~edge of
other things also,
"Yearly the contt·ast between the
old order and. the new in education
grows wider; in my own school days
I had no choice, but bact to follow a
definite course of study from primary
. gTades through until graduation from
the University; nowadays Praotloally
everyth!Iu~· 'Is left to the student's op~
tion as soon as he enters the high,
school.
"Another 'fact which is becoming
more and more apparent is that the
s!ze of the University is no criterion
to go by; OIH' .foremost men are graduates of small institutions of learning;
expansion does not necessarily mean
addeq strength, as nations as Well as
universities have j'ound out, but Is too
often an indication of a scatterin·g of
energies and 0 opsequent weakening of
the whole structure. In the smaller
institution the ambitlous students receives the benefit of practically private
instruction; his professors come to
know him well and to take a deep
interest In his progress; he is acquainted with ali his fellow students
and feels himself a real and important factor of college life; if he is in
poor financial circumstances he Is enabled to find employment of vatious
kinds to assiE;t him in working his way
through. In a word, the. small universlty is going to be the Important
factor in American education in the
future.
It is well for the students o•f this
university to consider the responslbilitles and privileges of being the StU·
rent bodydurlng the last year Of New
Mexico territoriallsm. 'J.'he advent or
statehood means greater things fot·
the state so that the class to receive diplomas next May will be the
first university gt·aduates of the new
state. More graduates ln the future
will find high schools open for their
direction, as a diploma from the New
Mexico university is guarantee. of fitneas tor hl~h s<'hool J)l·tnctpalship,
and I have re<'eive<l assurance that

or t;ho~e J;>OSI tions throughout
the state Wlll l;!e filled in the future by
the gl'adua.tes o'f this university. ';l'he
aim of this faculty Is not to ~;>lease you
now, but to work {or yout· apprl.lV!!-1
twent~· years hence, after the
worlc
.has l>aen tried. and f.<mncl true."
mf~ny

timber she can lll.y hancl~. on. Eu1·ope
will be unable to furnish us any, and
the woocl In the tropics is unfit fol.'
use in this country; so we sl!all have
to rais~ and furnish our own timber.
''The forestry service is young and
growing and it naeds good, h~trd
working young men to whom it ofU, S. OBIEli' :Ii'QRESTEU.
fers the chance for doing work of a
(Continued From Page 1,)
healthfuJ, active, out-of-dooi: character,
and also the chance to do a great
tui·it;~•;. so it can easily be seen that lt
set·vice
to his fellow men and hiS
wUl not pay a man to own land and
·~ountry."
plant trees on . It for the rnarpose of the
profit It I~ going to bring him; he
COACH S'l',t\11TS ltEt\L WOIU\:,
would much rather turn his land to
(Continued from Pa'ge 1.)
agriculture and in this l'.espect comes
one of the .reasons for the clepletion under Way with a considerable num~
or the wooa supply in this country. In ber of Institutions, such as the Agrimany sections of the United States a outtural Coll~ge at Las Cruces, the
lumber company purchases a tract of RoHwell Mili tat·y Xnstltute, the Uniland heavily wooded with good trees versity ot Arizona 11t Tucson, ancl the
that can be turned to profi.t; the trees Ei l'aso Mllit;:try Instlb,tte. It is exare cut down and then the com~;>any pected that something- definite wUl be
seil!l the land to some person who, de- arrived at dUring the next week,
sires the land for agricultural purpose~:! ana a first class schedU.le may be
proceeding to burn brush, etc., re- looked for, together with a team
maining thereon so that where once which is ex~;>ected to clean up this
was thriving fol'ests, we now have a E:ame schedule in approved manner,
farm, or, if nobody purchases the to the credit of the University.
land which b11s been d.evleted of ttl!
0 HA'l'ORICt\L CO.N'l'ES'J'.·
timber Jt is aU owed to go to waste ancl
Since
the intercollegiate state orarun wild, In many of the New E'ngtorical
contest
will take place this
land and Lake States are lJarren
year
at
Santa
Fe,
at the meeting of the
wastes where were once thriving lltState
Educational
Association, about
tle vHiages, on ;1ccount of the last
thl'\
16th
or
17th
of
November, more
named cause.
"At present we have about 600,- than a month earlier than. last year, it
has been found. necessary to set· the
OOO,O(J() ac•'es of timber land in the
preliminary
contest considerablY earUnited .States or which only one third
Her
than
was
the case last Year. It
Is ::-;'ational vubllc lands; the rest bewill probably occur ;J.bout October
longs to prlva.te owners; these tracts
20th, which Will give Dr. Gray about
are. being exhausted three times as
a week after his return, to assist in
rapidly as they are being replaced,
re-writing the winning composition
anct at this rate it ls easy to see that
and coaching the 'University's reprein not so very long a time this coun- sentative in his dellvery. This date
try will be completely denuded of for- leaves the preliminary contest less
ests. We can not get along without than four weeks away, and make.q it
this wood; and, if we are exhausted. of necessary for those entering 1t to write
it, there will be no place from which their compositions and begin work on
we <>nn obtain it; Canada Is using up delivery at the earHest possible date,·
her fol'ests more rapidly than we are, ln order to give the winner enough
and her l)opulation is increasing at so time to ]Wlish hl.s oration for the state
great a t•ate that she will need all the eon test.
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:Mr. William Wroth, a graduate ot Imperial
Edmund Ross 1'\ttended the forestry
the Uniwr~Sity, left for Cornell Univet'lecture Fric'li'\Y.
sity ~ahtrday morning, where he will
..... ~Jack Silva, O\II' "!itl'\r end," WI'\S on take a two ~'.Pars' post-gradul'\te course.
the h!ll reeently.
All 01.•atm·s nmst 1Htl'C their oratiOns
.... ;finishNJ
in a f.hort tinw, owing· to l)r.
Jay Allen entertained his friends at
Gt•ny's nbsene<• ft·mn New l\Icxico, allrl
a pistol rl'\fpe last night.
the end~· (1at0 of tlte ]lrelim.inat•y con-
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P••csi,l<mt G•·ay at 1;he l\Iomllty As• .'Ulc Question ot' Amalgamating tl1c Tc;mt Will Practiee with the HiglJ The Edifm• nn!l Mnnng<>•• of the l\Ih··
scmbly J>•,esents His Conc(•ptlon or
Two Organizations is DiSC\lSSC(l
Seho0 J nnd. th~' Indians. First
ag·~. a1~c Electe~l. '':ct.~Jdy j+Sing"
'.l'hc lJnlvcrslty Standtmlnt ol' a
and I!lcns fin• D•·amatics Ah·e!l.
Gnmc ScJIC<lnlell \vich E. P. l'lf, I.,
Jnstitnt<"<l \\•itb n lliJ'C<'tOJ• nll(l
Citizen's Polltieal .Duty.
Dr. Gt'lty l'resi<les.
l~hr<'e "'celts orr.
Pi<mist fot• Ot'fic<>rs. •

t

....
The football men were given placeJ>
Robet·t
Sherman
is spendin·g a week
at the training tables last Wednesday
PINS AND PILLOW CASES
·
~
in
the
city
with
his
mother,
1\{rs. \V. E. ~
evening,
Sherman,
and
s1ster,
:Miss
Edith
Sher~
+
.... ;.,...
'.fhornton Bri-ght has been made man, while en route from Boston to
pledged member of the Sigma 'l'au the PhlUppines.
-:~++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
FraternitY.
l'leveral new football men arrived at
... ,...
Th('re have
1\lessrs. Carlisle, Ringland, and Cal- the VaJ~sity last week.
bE.'e.n
two
teams
on
the
gridiron for
kins are among those who registered
the
last
weelr.
.All
that
is
wanted is
on ::Monday.
another
eleven.
... :-:·A party ot Varsity students went out
NONE BETTER THAN
R<>membt>r tht> ml.'t'tinp; of the Drnon the mesa on an automobile party
tnatie Asso<'intion an(l Gl<>e Clnl> m<>m·
Friday night.
FITFORM CLOTHES
])('t'S on :\!ouclay at 1 1), m., in Rod<>~·
The old gymnasium has been re- Hall. This Is one of th<> important 115 ClilNTRAIJ AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\l.
paired so that the football men can nwt'tlng,'i of tlw we<>k.
Also CLOVIS., N. M.
make use or it.
Mr. Frank C. Light, a former stu....
!l('nt
of thl.' Varsity and Rhodes
Edmund Ross and. Will ·wroth, both
$cholar,
passe<1 through Alhu(luerquE> <'BHHU.(,()S AN'l'HHA('I'l'J<}
well-known a<umnl, visited the Univertoday.
:Mr.
Light will study law at
sity last :Monday.
Xorthwestern
Unlvetsltl··
-:LDIE
-:COJill
::i.ns~ Lola :Xeher registered ·on lllon-:day, and Will be a valuable add.itlon to
Don't f:~lJ to b(" OIJ l1mul at JteXf
.Phone 91
the musical department.
Thurs(lny's stnilt•nt lJOtly m('(~ting. '£h<>
-:l.'l<•<•tion o£ the eilitor an<l manager or l\ULL WOOD
STOVE WOOD A...'liD JUNDLI.N't,
Tests to ~etermine fur~her co~~!nu~-jtl1l• 191.2 1\li••ag(' miel other important
ton of musiCal courses \\Ill be glven m 111 atk•••s wn:. 1J<' bt•ought llll.
that department this week.
_,

'

.

Dr. E. McQueen Gray at the Monday .Assembly gave the students his
views on the political duty of the
citizen, from the university standpoint. In this speech, he explained
the reasons for the existence of politi·
cal parties, calling attention to the
analogy between them and religious
sects, ancl saying that these divisions
were neC(lsSarily due to the differences in men's- minds. - He· spoke of:
the position J\1r, Roosevelt held in
molding the progressive thought of
the country. He made reference to the
"mUclt•ralting' going on and said that,
in )lis mind, public morality has never
been so active as it Is at present, and
he u1•ged that all students give political questions earnest consideration
and act according to the highest
stamlards,
We quote a paragraph which incHcates the general trend of the ad.<h·ess:
Xo dth:cn can afford to ignol'e Ills
personal r~ponsibility in regard to
the politkal welfare; for political
and moral wel'fare are inseparately
bound up with the intellectual advance of a country, 'l'hls movement
towards political pul'ity marks, in my
opinlu.n, the beginning of a great and
notable change In the whole political
sYstem of the nation. ,-ve he!'e. 1n
New Mexl~o. standing as we are on
the thr1'sllhold of a new political conditif'n should regatd it as our boundl'n duty to aid In t11.iS forward movetnent to the full ('xtent· of our powers
to give our help to the attainment of
higher standards not merely in re'gard to politics, but with respect to
everything that goes toward the upbuilding 'or a society and. the progr!'ss of a nation."

M. MANDELL

-

HAHN COAL GO.
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A meeting of the Y. W. C. A. is
called by the [Jresident, Charlotte
LembkE>, for n~.>xt ·wednesday at one
o'<'lO<•k in the Y. \Y. C. A. room on the
third floor. All girls of the Unl.versity
arE" eorcliall~· im·ited to att('nd.
--:A preliminary meeting of the Glt•e
-.~
ClulJ and Dramatl<• Club was h<>ld
Assoeiation H~·mn hooks ean he oll· \V~·dnel'day afternoon to disNtss the
tained at the librai'Y for_ thirty cents. union of the two or~anlzations.
Alt
f'tudents need thE'm for el1apel Ul"E'.
memters of th<'se assot"latlons as Wt•ll
as others intere!ltf'd are requeEt!.'!l to
lllr••Taek t>teinburg and 1\Ir. Clinton !attend a re:!tllar mef'ting :-.rnn<lll}' at
Crandt~ll. who intended to take work jon!' o'(•lor·k in Rodey Hall.
at the University, left town several .
E. S, Stover and R. \Y. D. Btyan
were among the town people present
at :Ml', Graves' leetm·e on Friday.
-:'Mrs. I. Ralph, who was at the dormitory with her daughter for several
days, left for her home in llllnols.
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THE
BANK OF COMMERCE
01~ AJJBUQUimQUB. NEW l\IEXTC()

I.;stahllslwd 18DO.
l:IOLI.J:.\HJX Lt'N'.A, PresldPnt
\Y. ~. RTRH.~KI,lilH, Vke-Prc:'sident
C. Y. SAFFORD, ('(lSiliPl'

H. :'\l. ,.\[J.;lUUT'l', .Al!st. GM<hi<'r
<'. R. WI-liTl~, A~Bt. Cashier

F. H. liAttlUB, Al'f!t, <~aFhle,

t>Un-}!~'1'< >ns

folmnnn Luna
\V. K. Rtri<'kler
r. c. Balltridgf.'

H. l\L Dnughcrtr
FranJc .<\. HulihPll
H. W. Kl'lly

Amhroslo C'aml<•larla
Wm. l\tclntosh
t "'. '\_..... ~artnl•(1

---------

·~~---------........

-------·

.........

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO~

l\ft. Overton returned from CaliforJJr. g, :McQueen G:ra~· lenv<•s In
nia Thursday evening. ~tr. Overton Is about thrN• WP<'ks for Omaha, Xebr.•
in much l!etter health than !)(>fore hi~; whnre hi' hns la•r•n request<>d to lf'ctttr£'
Sto-res, Ranges, lfousj! F'urJtl!shing Gooun, CUt1cry and 1.'ools, lro.n Pipe, •
vaeatlon.
befot·<· the Anwriean Pri£on Associ~Yah·es and Fittings, Plumbing, lieatlng, Tin and Copper "'ork.
-:i t!on 011 the Buhj(•Pt of "Education and
318 WES'r CENTR.tU. AVE,
P)tONE 311i.
Mr. \Vatter Allf'n, who has 1Je£'n in f Crinw." Dr. Gray has ma!l!' a dN•p
the southel'n part_of the state during l ;;;tudy M thP diftc>rent c•onultions afthe summer, will pal!s through A!bu- f< ethtg criminals boUt itt lilurope and
qlierque thls WC'ek.
America, ancl eiHIC'<'ially of the part
-.Which fllitera<"y bear& In the pro!lucA new sororlt~'• :KatJ pa Beta, hall : tion of t•rimp. He is c-onsidered one
1 ee_n organ !zed. Many oJ' thP younget·l of the foremost authorities of the
!"H ·are Pl'O~PN'tive memlwrs of this, (;oun.tty on this !!Uhjrc>t, which is one
nrw organization.
!that is the sour<•e of a greitt dl'al of
~ :I<t1lcly and perplexity throughout the
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
ll:ugh Carlisle was insttucte{l by Roy ~ dvllizl'cl world.
~lm.ith before leaving Winslow to hit
At the' lnau~uration of President 11art, Sehatrncr & l\!arx Cloth1ttg,
Jranan & Son's Shoes
all. ol' his friends at the Varsity. So 1Vincent of the lrnrverslty ot Mlnne~
\V. L. l>ouglns Shoes
Knox
& Stetson II~tts
consider yourself bit.
· sc ta on october 17th, Or. Grns wJII be
~:·one of th<' ~e!(1t•t auclient•e; in the samp
Mr. \Vatter Galles, an old. Varsity i Ht~· two days later wlll be heW the
football star, was on .the gridiron Rat- IannUl'\! meeting (jf the Assor:lation of
urday afternoon. He thinks that foot- Htat<' UniversitiE>s wh<•re, in recogni•
!call vr,osP<'('ts are good.
lion of th(" study h!'l has made of the
.:much discussed slllJject, Dr. Gray wlll
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Although thE> subject of the annual rlcliver a paper on "A Reconstructive
University picnic was discussed at the Proposal in Connaction With the Cur·
Thursday assembly, afld r. P. Llttr£;11 ricutum of Secondary SchtH>ls.'' Dr.
!Lppo!nted manager, lt appears that Gray presehts some facts which strike
OUI' Job bepartment Is complete ~·
The Albuquerque Montl.nt: JOUI'•
this picnic is n.ow postponecl for va- f he orCI!nary observer as revolut!onrious reasons, ht.cludlng ohjection from nry, but which have stood the test of
ln. "'.er.1 · ·. t and "'.e... turn o.ut nal··· Is . pubU·s.h.e(l. •ev.ery. (la·r . hl.. e.·
ont:r Firat 01uc1 Work. Let. u eit• . yenr, Is the only paper In New
the coach to having eandidates for the time a.nd been proved extremely satls·
Umate on· :rov llelit order.
~cxlco using the tull AMoclated
trip, The picn{<' wouW have to be held Jtactory by the t'ot·emost educa.tors In
Press
N cwa Servlce.
Europe,
$Oon, if at all,

SIMON

l

I•
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal
ilfriut.rta uub $lub1inl]tt•n

.rec~Pfl~J.

·.th··
·.
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DRAMATIC .AND MUSICAL TWO PRACTICE GAMES
THE POLITICAL DUTY
MISS FERGUSSON EDITOR;
OF EVERY CITIZEN
MEETING IS HELD
FOR FOOTBALL TEAM
BOLDT MANA(iER

Leo J';!urpby hl'\s been recently t<-st.
... ;pledged to the Alpha .Alpha FraterniW.
The membership of the Glee Club
The Glee Club -.will meet herei'\Her has ~ncreased 1\ronderfully dUring the- -------------------------------------------·--------------~
.
)Jast >.·ear:. It is hoped that the work
Tuesdays and '£!1Ursdays at e1ght
will be of as p!gh a quality as last -:++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t,;
o'clock.
+
+
yea1·.
-:-

Phone 60.
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After several meetin;;;o of the
Dramatic and Glee Clubs had !Jeen
called, and were compelled to adjourn
owing to the absence of members and
officers, and on one occasion of Dr•
Gray himself, who had been detained
by an engagement, a full attendance
of the Association was obtained Mon•
day, the Assembly being callerl to order !Jy Dr, Gray.
He explained that_the meeting was
called to eonsi.der the dxamatlc sltua•
tion and at the same time secure student opinion as to the advisability of
amalgamating the two societies, lte
said, however, tl1at it was not his Idea
that the work of the two organizations
should be carried on any differently
than before, his object being co-operation only, and not Interference one
wit)l the other. Se thought also that
increased membership would mal;:e
the new and
resultant
society
stronger than either or both for good,
Dr. Gray next passed on to the con•
dUct of dramatics .in the future. An
appropriation of $250.00 for' dram(Continued on Page Three,)
atics has been made In order that a
professional coach may be employed.
BEGJNNING OF LIFE
This sum, tlle Doetor remarlted when
considered with the box office re·
<'elpts seemed amply ·S~tfficient.
'l'he first. session of the Science
"The Dramatic Club Js not a charlt- Seminar was held on Friday of thll:'
able institution," he remar!{ed. "It i~< week with a good attendance.
'.fhe
below the dignity o'f the university to spealcer was Professor Weese or the
have money paid in to university biological department,
He spoke
dramatics considered as a subven- coucernhtg the origin o·r life. B:e said
tion or subscription. we want our that Utere were two generl'\1 theotles
presentations to be of such a char~ concerning this highly intetestin;;
acter that the;• are worth the money, question. 'I'he first group asserts thal
or doublt- the money, 1f possible." life camP. from some other planet. a
theory· which only shifts the res'l'his wrts the sentiment which seemed
to meet with the unqualified approval Ponsihility but does not solve the
question. The othet group attempts
of the students present. That the pro·
to
solve the question itself.
Eat•Jy
ductions of re<:ent ~·ears l1ave genera1Jy been worth the 50 cents charged theories believed that life came from
for them .Is the general opinion, but the slime of the sea, by spontaneous
it is hoped that the productions of gen.· eration,. but this Idea has heeil
LITERARY LECTURE SERIES
clisproved IJY later scientists, ending
1911 will eclipse aU previous efforts.
tv1'th
the experiments of Pasteur and
Tnasmuch as the Dramatic Club has
l<:nch,
who settled the matter up to
no connection with charity, as a. re"
·
1·
hi
h.
·
1
1·
·
t
th.
e·
PI'.CSCilt
time. •r1.1e S".
held
0
The meet ug w c . was ca ed
cipient thereof, it was the opinion of
" ea·l,.er
'
'
,,
r·
t
~
·the
that,
unt
'
J
\ve·
ca·
n
ltno"'
th·e
c·om·
p· 0 •
1
meet rhursuay a ernoon .or
the Doctor that neither should It play
"
~
· · [·n the part of benefactor to other forms sltion. 0· f ·ltv·i·n,.
,.~e·· can
pttl'J)ose of- organ 1· z1ng a semmar
" tJro·topl.a"m,
~
-' t s s 1· m 1- of student endeavor. He suggeated not "tte·
the C.a1lege o,"' L.. ett ers an(1 "''r
~ m· pt ·to· 0· rigJn·a· te· life.
· in
· the.,
· s· c 1ence anu" E"ng1n· that the Club sbotlld. own its own
P·ro· "es·
br1'ef.ly '"itll
lal' to that
• sor wee·s· e -'.ealt
u
·•
~
d
d
d
th.
·"
fa·.
t".s··t.·ic
cos·
m·
o"~.ic
The·
Ol'",
b<>"
1
1
cering College was welt atten e an "property" or at least a share o'f It,
"'
a
-~
~
' gave thl s pro.j.ec t an encouragmg
·
\Vhic·
h·.
it
'"as·
·be·J
'
ev···ed
tha··
t
!J'fe·
can·
1
1.e.
thus curtailing rental expenses.
"
·ll·
~
eart·h·
as
a··
s·
p·o~.e
ca~rled·
•·y·
stnrt. Tile Seminar was organl~eo at
After explaining the object o.f the to t ~ '
•
" ._,u
·
•
a·l.so \VI't·h p·r·· yo~.• •s theor"
t ·h· i s tneetmg,
an d. 1ect ures w_111 b " .Dramatic Cl~. ,whl):"h he ,tleclarec1 to 1~eteor.ite,
"
"' .o·f'.
'given Weet{ly, Marting nexl: Fr'ldas, be pers~;mal development of a histrionic·.· the continuit~· of life.
Pryor' bet he
· 5th.. ot· Octo
· b er. T h ese 1ec t ures characterJ.jtnd remarking that he be· Jle·ve·d nrat. the gaseous mass of the
...
~
""
"
~
b.e 0 p·'n'
to u"11. . ho· Jleved
·
b t 0 ea1·.th \V",.,.s -a·JJ. li\•t"ng m··atter,., ".~ nd tl1at
·v'll
J
vL
..
vu.s.,
e
It possible for t·h e t wo c1u.s
' I
are interested.
.
\ifot'k together without friction, he- dea(l matter cante Into existence as
.Among the member!! of the new ot'· called on students Mid others for ex- the earth cooled.
;
ganizn.Uon are the roll.ow!ng.: .• -Misses pt•esslons ot opinion.
~-The speaker mentioned also the:
based on the Import•
Fetgusson, Everitt, I{ielte, Schreiber,
.Miss Hickey thought her reaonv Pfleug·er theor"
J
•
L
James; Mrs.
Plnlt; .Messrs. •.Rtumer,
mendatlon would be brief. She con- ance .of the cyanogen radical In pro,F.J:arkness, .IiJ:~r!t<lYJ w .. J.•. Hlg&:li:!Jtl\4. ~urred ln an' that had been said,and telds, but this has not yet solw'
:S:lggins. we also ~ive a tentative· hoped· this year would see ONEl l3IG ~uestion. lie also mentioned the
list of some of the subjects w.hleh wnli PLAY, Miss· Egyptlades said llttle, latest theo~y, that of Allen, which .Js
be taken l!P at ·these lectures: Italian· admitting, hoWEWer, that she believed based on the properties of nitrogen.
Art, General Cbirdlti6nr:r • ·the SI:X·; the proposed union would prove bene· Th.e use of the.nitroger. atom In bindtMnth Century, Martin Luther, Social! fiCIOJ.
lng- the other atoms together in th!l
Conditions ln. England tinder the •ru-'' ..Mr. Cook failed to respond to his molecule explains some :Phenomena
dors, Spain under Phlltp rr., Catholic l;ln.me: being. absent, whereupon the. Of dead and living matte!', .but the
Reformation, H:enn• of N-avarre, Wil- . ~-----------~~-~~·-~-- · ·main qttest!on has not been solved so
·t!afu . ·the 5i}}en.t, WnUe.n~teln, • , . · ,
(ContJnued on Page 'L'h1'e~.)
far,
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The third Student Body meeting of
19ll-12, unllka former years, show!!d
an increase In attendance
Lembke
presided. over the nssembty ~nd in tlle
absence of the secretary, Oscar J?rown
was appointed to hold tl1e office temporarUy.
New business was then called for
and although it must have been
prominent in everybody's minds, no
one suggested the · Mirage elections
and tbe pt•esident of the body was necessitated to a.rouse action on tha
mattet,. Nominations were then hi
order and Ed Doran arose to nomi·
nate Cook, Hili nominated Gladding
and Shimer In a little talk In whl.Ch
he clearly brought out the very good
reasons why she should be elected,
nominated Miss Erna Fergusson. The
ballot was then cast ancl showed 37
votes 'for Miss Fergusson, 19 for Glad·
ding and 10 for Coolt.
At the same time ballots we1•e cast
for the managership of the publica•
tion, Arens havlns- been .nominated by
Sewell and Boldt by DeWolf. The
result was Boldt 33, .Arens 3.2 and one
vote cast "Weber" bY mistake was
thrown out. The officers of the M!rage then, are, l\flss Fergusson, editor,
Boldt, manager..
'l'he elections over Mr. Shimer
calJed the attention of the body to the
necessity for prompt. action on the
qu"stion of women's basketball. Mr.
Lcmbke said that Jf there was to be a
season it must come between the foot•
ball and men's basketball season. He
also stated that, as thete were no insignia women In attendance, a cap~
t b
t ·
r· t 0· b th
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1am d.won
r d ave
t 1· ·. o e e ec e . Y e
JO~tr
o• · con ro ·
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le s u ents
·
1· on the
d th. vv
· een.'thY an,_.
Lembke
supp
emente
.
IS
Wl
1
k
"
·1 · some
valua1J e remar
s
on
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toH
•
11 tmg· th.
gt>tltet•.
e sa.d a co ege of
e
·
f u N l\"
't' 1
-. ·td
t
Size o 1 · 1·r• th· •· post tve Y c ... u ti no 1
sttcceec
ere was any sec ona
It'
b
th
po ICS, t !'lt ali must work toge er
in every matter. Each office should
he filled by the best man and each
student mu!it vote carefully. He added that if a man was elected for anY'
office lt was a 'fair sign that In the
minds or the majority _he was the man
for the place, . lte c_ompared the
managership of a varsity. en.terpriS!l
to a man thrown into a body o,f water,
the watet deep (ln~ the rna.. n unable
to !iwim.
l3rowtt moved that Hob .Arens be
elected director, and Seder pianist of
the student body, This motion passed
the "sing" began, terminatl~g shortly
with the end ot the period.
.
mGn: DISTINUflONS CONFERRJi'iD
The Amerfcatt .Acadell'l:v of P6lltlcal
Science; the most exclusive body of ita
kind ln the United States; has· collgetred upon :br. :m. McQueen ·Gray th!l
much sought honor or Fellowship, in
renognitlon of the • uriusuni. t\ttai:ri·
milnts or the ·President [ :• 'l ," ..•
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